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CRUEL ABUSE OF NEGROESADAMS-AVERI- LL WEDDING ANOTHER BRUTAL MURDER

EPHRAIM ROOT POUNDED TO
DEATH AT WE8T ROCHESTER.

EIGHT CASESN0L PR0SSED

8TATE'8 ATTORNEY 8CHWENK
WITHORAW8 LIQUOR CHARGE8.

U. 8. Marshal Field Removed for De-

reliction of Duty Anarchist Condi-
tions at Barre Big Granite Con-

tract Received.
Ephralm Root, aged 48, who was em-

ployed at John Greene's sawmill near
West Rochester, was brutally murder-
ed Monday night and Joseph Bean, a
former employee of the saw mill, was
arrested Tuesday charged with the
murder. Root and Bean were said to
be In love with a woman connected
with the household of Mr. Greene.
where both had worked. Bean is also
said to have laid his recent discharge
to Root and hard feelings had existed
between them. On the night of the
murder Root went out after supper and
was found lying unconscious on the.
barn floor about 8:30 o'clock by two
sons of Mr. Greene, with his head bad
ly battered up. evidently by blows
from a club and his body badly bruised:
and he died at 2 o'clock in the morning
without having recovered conscious
ness. ,v

"Nothing is so Expensive as
Something you get for Nothing."

A Piano costs more than any other one article 'n the homes
of ninety-nin-e out of every hundred. It should last and
retain a good tone for twenty-fiv- e years. The selection,
then, is important ; it is a safe way to buy an instrument
of high grade, well known and from a responsible manufact-
urer. Appearances are deceptive if in want of a pair of
shoes, you know from unpleasant experience that the highly
polished neat appearing pair in the show window at $1.50 are
a "delusion and a snare" you pay $4, $5 or $6 for a pair
that looks perhaps no better, but the comfort, style and
durability are there and the dealer's guarantee back of them.
A cheap piano may be good to lodk at, but whatever you pay
for it you are cheated. The Estey is an honest Piano at an
honest price. It is as nearly perfect as it is possible to
make it. The price we charge for it is only what we have to
to make a reasonably honest profit. If a person can afford a

piano at all, and almost everybody can, we have put the
Estey within his reach.

We've many other worthy pianos. At present three or four
very good second-han- d Uprights at from $50 to $100 less
than the price of new ones. Have been used but a short
time and are genuine bargains. Write us for description
and prices.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY,
Retail Department. Brattleboro, Vt.

The members of the family state that .

they heard no signs of a struggle, but,
the marks around the barn bear evi-
dences of one, and one theory is that

, -

the man was struck down outside and
dragged into the barn.

An autopsy Wednesday showed that;
Root's skull was broken In Ave places
any one of which wounds would have
been fatal. The murderous weapon
has not been found but seems to have '
been some kind of a metal instrument.

Bean boarded about five miles from
the scene of the crime. People In the
house say he went out after supper
and did not return until quite late- -'

Bean claims he was out In the barn all
the evening. He says he was tired and
laid down on the hay and went to
sleep. The officers, however, have evi-

dence that Bean was very sweaty when
he came in and the man's shoes fit very
closely Into some tracks around the
barn.

You can save something
y every day with a new v

f((Sfeawdl))
( EUEBSOH SON, BRAT1XEBORO, VT. )

lllfED, FOR SALE, TO RENT, Etc.

Mhl U--
iVTKP l.a.ty interested in cnurcn orV --,.,.'. t .hool work for pleasant em- -
m for i biirt time. Salary SI a day.

of Windham (jo. Reformer. It
buT f"

iVTKH - Sm Inr Kenerai nousewnrs.
vtxd f

xVTEI' -l- 'y two younR nien furnished
nil nealt'Q room, auuim, s. care

funl Mm"'

11 ngs and ironings to do,

"I J JiO. W r.tum avow, a. wwiniB.

,VTirp Working housekeeper In family
,j two. Must he competent. Liberal

.. ,irst nartv. Address, houskkkkpeh.
oltiee. Brattleboro. Vt. tf

rr.vTKD- -I want to iret in communication
Vila every uouymu, .uuiu wr uuiiu

(,WM any Keai Estate anywnere no
w wbetber t is nouses, r arms, nmoer
a. rk rasture-anythl- ng. 8. W. Edoktt,
Kboro, t w-- k

tjXTED Native lumber or logs; all kinds,
j.iiapaH at nnr mill nr will hnv ttanA.

Lffljtier. Tbe 8. A. Smith Co. . if

IfiSTEl) Delivered at our mill or on cars
it nur station, all kinds of hardwood

j Hit wood logs, except hemlock. Terms
BBATTI.EHOHO tAHIABT UU. 1MOH.

FOR MALE.

YmR BARRELS for kale. C. H. Eddt A
L &., rrost stress. 42-- tf

K)B SALE Parlor stove in perfect order.
Cost f . two years ago. vr lit sen at a

at 24 Oak Sr. "

m SALE Dry stove wood. W. H. Alex- -

a.vikk, west jfratiieooro, vi. .w--

Vvt ."ALE A good second hand uprightI piano In perfect condition. Address Box
Klfsttleboro, Vt.

FOR SALE.
team. Automonue i

Hitine do furtner use ror it 1 oner ror sale
,m Locomobile (Bridgeport). It is in first
Lmmlition. has many extras and top. and

(ttKhuKPuirbarers can see and try it at any
rriee very low. Aaures.

J. C. ULLERY,
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

ID AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

l have a larire auantitv of hard and
Iftirood which I offer for sale at rea- -

Lsble prices. It is all prepared for
fee stove in one foot lengtns. r irei

me nrst servea.
H. C. CLARK. Brattleboro.

Mm received by telephone, No. 81--

I0RSES FOR SALE

OR EXCHANGE.
Ten horses, all kinds. Will

ik money, hay or young cat--

loward, Box 673,
BRATTLEBORO. f

NOTICE
IF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

i.ohcp i( nereDT given timi wb wm.ucjoui'bit untwisting between D. G. O'Neil and C.
I u'. n....ini 17 nnrlar tho firm

Duiuru, ui DriUticuviv, .Ai.r.n ma ai Aarr HaaJtn
eulr ui U Oi DUfUCll, UM uu " .

by mutual consent, me mu a.
f rden Ib authorized to settle all debts due to

PT UK MM

l3t C. A. BORDEN.

POCKET PUNCHING BAGS.

Fun and exercise for
young and old

Price, 25 Cents.
CLAPP & JONES'.

'he unknown combination
circumstances demand our Insurance. Keep

Imind all the time, tne oennition or me wuru
1 fi naTnAla, Tnitomnitv rVmnn.&tifin
tmnneratiun. Satisfaction. Annuities also

tnelr place in me auairs ui iuea nuu wuui- -

Nfi fTife Ins. Co. of Vt. (Mutual.) ORGAN- -

fll 1860

. TAYLOR SON, Cen. Agts.
Ckosbt Block, Brattxkbobo. Vt

. - .. ....rl .nMn man and woman" ui.-- well j.i 1 r -

lit H..1.1. nnrjortunities as great as
'? in any profession. The

COLLEGE,
ltd .,f Hhnrthand and Teloifraphv offers
(?' a--t preparation, xeipenmiw. ""
piiuahie lectures. MO positions secured for
( fraduates annually. Send at once for cata- -

r k". Aiiaress
CARNELL A HOIT, Albany, N. Y.

Oil Heaters
Wicks,

Lanterns.
Globes.

2tc. These goods we can war- -

ai to De au rigni.
Call and Examine is

Goods and Get my
Prices.

General line of

Hardware.
DON A. WILDER,

40 ELLIOT STREET.

INOFFENSIVE BLACK8 TORTURED
TO DEATH IN TEXA8.

Ex Lieut. Gov. Tillman Acquitted of
Murder Dowie'i Hosts 8tart to Re-

form New York Riot, in France-Alas- kan

Boundary Decision.
Gen. Webster Flanagan, United

States collector of Internal revenue at
Austin, Texas, has appealed to Gov
ernor Lanham, asking that the state
render protection to the negroes of
Rusk county and aid in bringing to jus
tice the white men guilty of torturing
to death two inoffensive blacks. Gen-
eral Flanagan, who hus Just returned
from Rusk country, says all publication
of news of the horrible treatment of
negroes has been suppressed and that
no one can portray the cruelties to
which the negroes of Rusk county have
been subjected. He will appeal to the
federal authorities if the state does not
act promptly.

It is announced from London that
the Alaskan boundary tribunal has vir-

tually conceded the American case.

France gave a royal reception
Wednesday afternoon to King Victor
Emmanuel and Queen Helena of Italy.

Miss Mae E. Wood of New York de
nies the story that she purposes to In
stitute a suit for breach of promise of
marriage against Senator T. C. Piatt
on the eve of his marriage with Mrs.
Janeway of Washington.

Senator T. C. Piatt and Mrs. L. Jane
way were married at the Holland
house. New York, Sunday. The news
was given out yesterday. The cere'
mony was private to avoid the crush
and annoyance of a public wedding.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, the famous
Chicago woman, is very 111 with ty
phoid fever in Paris and her son Pot
ter Palmer, Jr., and her sister. Mrs.
Frederick Dent Grant, are on the way
to her bedside. Mrs. Palmer has been
abroad all summer.

The sultan of Turkey has promised
the Macedonian refugees a general
amnesty and funds In aid of rebuilding
their homesteads, if the refugees re
turn to Macedonia. The refugees have
consented on condition of their repa
triation being under foreign control.

Grand Cayman Is in a deplorable
condition as the result of the hurrl
rane and flood. The supply of food Is
scant and the people are suffering from
fever. The fever la attributed direct-
ly to decaying fruit and sap trees,
which were felled by the storm, and
the numerous cattle that perished.

The Jury at Lexington, S. C. In the
case of former LIeut.-Go- v. J. H. Till
man, charged with killing Editor Gon
zales of The State, has found him not
guilty. A demonstration followed the
announcement, the friends of the de-
fendant giving vent to their feelings in
a shout The Jury was out about 20

hours before returning a verdict

In a speech at .Sheffield. Eng., this
week Lord Rosebery stated his distinct
opposition to Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal
policy. He held that free trade had
been a great success. The new policy
would tend to dislocate the empire.
Protection would bring In its train
trusts, monopolies and probably cor
ruption. He said he could not forget
the long agony with which tbe nation
had passed from the protective sys
tern, which had brought It to the
verge of famine and ruin into the bet-

ter and freer conditions now prevail
ing.

Three thousand, one hundred mem
bers of the Zlon Restoration host of
Chicago, in command of John Alex
ander Dowle, self styled, "Elijah, the
Restorer," started Wednesday for New
York city whence they go to "restore
the Kingdom and save the modern
Sodom from destruction." Restore
tlonists supply their own funds for in
dividual uses on the trip. Depart.
ures were made by eight trains over
as many different roads. Dowie trav
elled in a private Pullman car with
personal attendants and valet to serve
him on the trip.

The town of Armentieres, North
France, has been the scene of riot, pil-

lage and incendiarism this week, in
consequence of a weavers' strike. A
mob of 6000 gathered at the great
square and urged the troops stationed
there to throw down their arms, shout-
ing "Down with Patriotism." The
rioters then spread through the prin-
cipal streets breaking the windows of
the stores, dragging out the huge dis-

play rolls of linen to obstruct the ap-

proaching cavalry and stealing a few
hundred dollars from the tills. They
kept the military at bay for a long
time.

The crew of the boat In which
Johnston and Herman, the runaway
Philippine ' constabulary officers, ac-

companied by one constable, started
from Guibal for Cagayans island, at-

tacked the fugitives on nearing the
latter place, killing Johnston and
wounding Herman and the constable.
Herman killed four of the crew, and
the other two Jumped overboard. He
then put back to Negros, where
he sent some guns and ammuni
tion to the police and abandoned the
boat off Nabalva, Bayauan, where he
was in hiding when the last was heard
from him.

The trials of D. V. Miller of Terre
Haute and Joseph M. Johns of Rock-vill- e,

Ind., recently Indicted by the U.
grand Jury charged with

conspiracy to bribe in connection
with post office frauds, are In progress

Cincinnati. The charge is that they
received a bribe of $4,500 from John J.
Ryan, a "turf Investor," so that he
would not be prohibited from using the
mails in his so called "get rich quick"
schemes. Miller was then attorney
general of the post office department

Washington under Tyner, and It Is
charged that his friend Johns was the

between. in

IN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Two Popular Young People Married in

the Presence of Large Number of

Relatives and Friend Reception at
Home of the Bride's Parents.
George Edward Adams, son of Leroy

F. Adams, and Miss Margaret Caroline
Averill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Averill. were man led
Wednesday evening at 7:30 In the
Congregational church which was
beautifully trimmed for the occasion
with hydrangeas, palms and asparagus.
Four arches wrought of these materials
covered the center aisle which was
divided half way to the altar by n pair
of gates constructed of hydrangea
blooms. The balconies were hung
with asparagus ropes festooned at In
tervals with huge bunches of
hydrangeas, and the cbolr loft was
banked with palms and evergreen.
The ceremony took place In the pres
ence of several hundred relatives and
friends, and was performed by Rev,
H. R. Miles who used the double ring
service. For a half hour previous to
the ceremony F. C. Leitsinger render
ed the following program of wedding
music:
Grand March from "Alda" Verdi
Overture "Le Macon'" Auber
Serenade "Rococo" Meyer-Helmun- d

Intermezzo "Snowflakea" Hoffman
Love Song Jonas
Trot de Cavallerle Rubensteln
Entr'acte "Gavotte de Mignon"

Thomas
Fantasia " A Royal Procession" Spinney

Shortly before 7:30 the music
changed to the familiar strains of the
bridal chorus from Lohengrin, and the
wedding party consisting of the mald- -

Miss Helen Crosby, the
bridesmaids. Miss Edith Gould of New
York city. Miss Lucy Jennings of Win
chester, N. H.. Miss Marlon Rice and
Miss Mabel Hunt, and the ushers,
Charles A. Boyden, Leon C. White,
Fred C. Adams and Howard C. Rice en
tered the front of the church at the
left of the altar and marched down the
center aisle, meeting the bride and
her father at the church entrance and
escorting them up the aisle to where
the minister, the groom and his best
man, Richard C. Averill. were waiting.
During the marriage service the selec-

tion "Beautiful Evening Star" from
Tannhauser was rendered and at the
completion of the ceremony the party
left the church to the Joyful notes of
the Mendelssohn wedding march

The bride was gowned In white
crepe de chine over taffeta silk trim-
med with lace, and wore a veil. She
carried a large bouquet of bride roses.
The mald-of-hon- wore white silk
muslin trimmed with lace- - Two of
the bridesmaids. Miss Hunt and Miss
Gould, were gowned In blue silk mus-
lin with lace trimmings, and the other
two, Miss Jennings and Miss Rice,
wore yellow silk muslin trimmed with
ecru applique. All carried bouquets
and wore smilax wreaths in their hair.
Yptfng Misses Harriet Mellen and
Harriet Emerson, who acted as gate
tenders, were dressed in white.

Immediately after the ceremony the
wedding party and the relatives were
tendered a reception at the Terrace
street home of the bride's parents.
Music was furnished by Leltainger's
orchestra and refreshments were serv-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Adams left during
the evening for a wedding trip of about
10 days. They will be at home after
November 1 at 5 Terrace street

Among the guests pres
ent were Mrs. Laura Cayvan of Bos-
ton and Miss Mary Averill of Springf-
ield, Mass., aunts of the bride, Mrs.
Adelaide Gould of New York city, Miss
Ella Smith, Miss Maud Herman and
Miss Lula Fuller of Mt Holyoke col-

lege.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Adams are ex

ceedingly popular young peo
ple, and their many friends remem
bered them with a large number of
beautiful gifts. Mr. Adams gradu
ated from the Brattleboro high school
in 1900 and since that time has been
employed as manager of the E.

Crosby & Co. storehouse. Mrs. Ad-
ams graduated from the high school
In 1901 and last year attended Mt.
Holyoke college. Both are actively
connected with the Congregational
church. Mr. Adams being a member of
the church choir.

Guiheen-Fitzgeral- d Wedding.
Thomas J. Guiheen, assistant bag

gage master at the station, and Miss
Josephine Fitzgerald were married at

30 Wednesday morning in the Ro.
man Catholic church. Rev. Fatner
Cunningham performing the cere'
mony. John F. Guiheen, brother of
the groom, acted as best man, and
Miss Kate Cavanaugh was bridesmaid.
The bride wore a brown traveling

ress with a hat to match. Mr. and
Mrs. Guiheen left immediately after
the ceremony for a ten days'
wedding trip which will Include

visit at the home of the groom s
brothers In Albany, N. Y. On their
return they will begin housekeeping
at 36 South Main street

Smith-Goodal- e.

Glenroy Raymond Smith, son of
Eugene Smith of Newport, N. H., and
Miss Eva May Goodale, daughter of
Mrs. Dora Goodale, were quietly mar
ried Wednesday morning at 9:30
i'clock at the Baptist parsonage.

Rev. George B. Lawson performing the
ceremony. The bride was gowned In
blue with hat to match, and was un- -

ttended. After a brief wedding trip
they will begin housekeeping on South
Main street. Mr. Smith has been

in St. Germaine's bakery but
on his return will begin work In the

A. Smith company's factory.

Ezra Johnson of Cuttingsvllle, 40 S.

years old and unmarried, a farmer
and first selectman of Shrewsbury,
was found dead with a bullet hole in at
his head near his home Wednesday.
Indications point to suicide. ,

The Blander suit of Samuel D. Wil-
son against Perclvai W. Clement was
taken up In United States court at
Rutland yesterday and P. W. Clement at
and two other witnesses for plaintiff
testified. go

His Action Due to the Belief that None
of the Respondent. Could be Con-

victed Petition for
Not Yet Aoted Upon.
There hits been little change In the

local license situation this week. The
commissioners held a meeting Satur-
day evening and considered the peti-
tion from Levi J. Strong, proprietor of
Melrose hotel In West Brattleboro,
asking for a of his
case. Nothing definite was done
about the matter but a decision will be
made at the meeting of the commis
sloners evening. It is un
derstood, unofficially, of course, that
the board Is divided in Its opinion, one
member favoring a of
Mr. Strong's license and the other two
opposing this course. There Is small
likelihood however that the board will
withdraw from the position It has al
ready taken for the simple reason that
such action would leave It worse off
than it already is. A similar petition
to that of Mr. Strong was circulated
last week In behalf of T. F. Turner but
It has not yet been presented to the
board.

Yesterday State's Attorney Schwenk
nol prossed the eight remaining cases
against the persons connected with the
different establishments which lost
their licenses, thereby exonerating
from the charge of selling to minors
T. F. Turner and I)an Donnghue of the
American house, James Austin and
Charles Houston of the Brattleboro
house, O. H. Ellis and W. O. Shaffner
of the Valley Bottling Co., and L.
Strong and Henry Stockwell of the
Melrose house in West Brattleboro.
Mr. grhwenk took this action because
in the light of the result of the case
against E. G. Frost it seemed to him
a waste of money to attempt to secure
the conviction of any of the respond
ents. As stated In the Reformer last
week the outcome of these cases places
the commissioners in an unusual po
sitlon for not a single person connect
ed with any of the establishments
which lost their licenses has been con
vlcted of the alleged crime for which
the licenses were revoked. Whether
this will have any bearing on the de-

cision of the commissioners is an open
question. Three local churches put
themselves on record In the matter
Sunday by formal votes expressing ap
proval of the commissioners course
and protesting against a
tion of any of the cases.

Taking advantage nf the unexpected
drouth in Brattleboro, the "brewery
on the Island has already begun doing
business although traffic across the
new bridge Is not as heavy as can be
counted upon as soon as the structure
is formally opened. V. C. Gale A Co.
proprietors of the establishment, have
licenses permitting them to sell by the
drink, by the bottle and in wholesale
amounts. Whether the situation thus
created, with an establishment outside
Vermont's Jurisdiction and several miles
from the nearest New Hampshire town
doing the bulk of Brattleboro's liquor
business, is preferable to the former
state of affairs with the saloons under
the watchful eye of the local commis
sioners, will no doubt be ascertained
In due time.

Will Issue New Licenses.
When seen by a Reformer represen

tative this morning one of the license
commissioners stated that the board
has come to the conclusion that there
is no reanon why new licenses cannot
be granted for the remainder of this
year. The board has consulted several
prominent lawyers throughout the
state before making this decision, and
all seem to agree that while there is no
provision therefor in the law the action
of several licensees in violating the
conditions of the law ought not to de-

prive a town of what it voted for. The
commissioner also stated that there
was no likelihood that any petitions
for would be considered
favorably.

SOLD IN 1 J BY

QUARTS I M WINE
MERCHANTS

PINTS 0 DRUGGISTS

AND XL GROCERS
KPINT5Zr5r33N tVERTwMMt

Paul Jones & Co.
DISTILLERS,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

H. Q. SIMMONS
REPRESENT TIME.

909-91- 0 Colonial Bias;..
BOSTON.

TO RENT.
lEKEHEXT to rent T. Jeiras. 32tf

Admiuistrator's Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction on the premises,

AT WEST BRATTLEBORO,
ON THE

24th day of October, '03
At Two o'clock In the Afternoon.

ABOUT 7 ACRES OF LAND.

Being the meadow so long owned by T. T.
8 towe, deceased, and la sold to settle tbe estate.

This land is centrally located, being across
Whetstone Brook from Main street, extending
from Stock well's store towards tbe bridge at
Hetrose street.

It is In a good state of cult. ration, and Is well
adapted for ratsiDg vegetables, berries, grass or
corn. A large young aoparagus bed which
brings in a good yearly revenue Is growing
thereon, and u worthy of special mention. To
those who want land for cultivation, here is an
opportunity to purchase, such as comes not
often.

r. D. E. STOYVE, Administrator.
Brattleboro, Vt., Oct. 12, 1U03. 42-- 2
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The Burlington music festival was
an artistic but not a financial success
and future festivals may be abandoned.

Fifty-nin- e cases are set for hearing
at the October term of supreme court
that convenes at Montpeller Oct 27.

Six are from Windham county.

The entire board of directors of the
C. V. R. company was at Its
annual meeting at St Albans this
week. The board Immediately re-

elected last year's officers.

E. R Ellis of Northfleld, a granite
manufacturer, has received the con-

tract for the stone work on the new
Washington depot It will amount to
over 1. 000,000 and Is the largest single
building contract of the kind ever
made in this country. The stone will
be taken from Bethel quarries.

York Ordway, 16. of -- Washington,
narrowly escaped death by being run
over by a mowing machine Tuesday.
He was bringing the machine from the
field with a yoke of oxen. They be
came frightened, he was thrown In
front of the machine which passed
over him injuring him seriously.

At the state W. C. T. U. convention
at Woodstock Wednesday the treas-
urer reported receipts of 932.05: ex
penditures, (746.12; balance In genera)
treasury, 1185.93. There Is $1,868.12
In organizing and campaign funds.
Corresponding secretary Mrs. G. IS.

Davidson's report showed that there
are 123 unions In the state with a to-

tal of membership of 2483. The local
unions held 1028 meetings and there
were 240 public meetings. During the
referendum campaign 75,000 leaflets
were circulated. Children have been
organized Into loyal temperance leg-
ions of which there are 30 in the state
with 472 membera

The president upon the recommen
dation of Attorney General Knox has
removed U. S. Marshal Fred A. Field
of the district of Vermont for derelic-
tion of duty In permitting the escape
at Providence, R. L. of three China-
men entrusted to him for deportation.
The prisoners who escaped with eleven
others, were under sentence of deporta
tion and were conducted to Providence,
R I., on the evening of June 20 and
were placed on board a steamer some
time prior to 6 o'clock. At 5:30 the
marshal left the boat and returned to
Boston, leaving the prisoners In the
charge of his son. On Mr. Field's au-

thority, his son left the prisoners In
harge of two men on the boat while

he went to supper. On his return the
two men and three prisoners were
gone. Mr. Field claims that he left the
prisoners in charge of the steamship
company whose agent recommenaea
the two guards as competent. The
steamship agent denies this. Mr. Field
will ask for Investigation and will
bring the case to Senator Proctor's at-

tention.

M. G. M. Serretti, the New York
Italian editor connected with the re-

cent anarchist riot at Barre, Is at lib
erty but the prisoner of his friends at
Northfleld who fear he will be assas
sinated. Evidence now in the hands
of the state Indicates that a crowd of

narchists went to the socialist hall at
Barre Oct 3 with the avowed purpose

doing harm, and Serretti was the
marked man. Barre is now said to
be the hot bed of anarchism in the
country, many Paterson reds having
moved there. In this investigation
by the state, every effort will be made

get a thorough understanding of
conditions. Twenty or more indict-
ments may be issued, charging mur-
der, riot and conspiracy to murder.
Italian papers that have circulated in
Barre have come to the attention of
the authorities. Two of these papers)
show a bitter feeling toward Serrettt
who is characterized as a government
spy, and the other heaps abuse on Gov.
McCullough and President Roosevelt
over the action taken in trying to sup-
press the Barre anarchist sheet ATI
these matters will be brought to the
attention of the special grand Jury now

session.

DCETT&CO

Real Estate
AND

INVESTMENTS!!
61 Main Street..

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

$2,000 WORTH
OF

FURNITURE
To be Closed Out Regardless

of Cost

shall close out my entire stock within the next
few weeas. nere im uw .v. j
Furniture at almost your own price.

our Windows for Bargains.

JOHN RETTING.
COMFORTABLE IN AU ITS APPOINTMENTS

First-clas- s Wine Boom.

Family Liquors Supplied.

ROGERS' INN
WEST DimMEESTOir, VT.

F. G. ROGERS, Prop.

Situated six miles north of Brattleboro, on

line of Central Vermont Railway. In pleasant-e- st

part of West River Valley, and
'

near its

largest industry, -

WILCOX'S
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE

We have received this week a large
invoice of lamps and they are all bar-wi- th

shades 75a, srood

size lamp with globes $1.00. it is a big
.

value, large lamp wltn snaae .o,
f irnnd bargain. i"'"1

lamps, Rochester burners, 12.50. This
an extra gooa vaiue. "".--

dandy parloMamp. 13.25, $4J0 $6.50,

8.50 and $10 buy a lamp will

adorn any parlor. v,ur
night lamp at 10c is a peacn ior

I t ,tviea nf nieht lamps at
the best we ever had at25c. they are

that price. Now arriving every day
crockery, glassware, tinware, china, la-- j.

. j ohlldren's underwear.
dolls and aandnotions, toys, games

host of novelties and in fact every-

thing you want can be found with us.

Come and see us.

WILCOX'S N.Y. BARGAIN STORE,
Also

You
can pay
five
dollars
for
a hat,
Bit
you will
be no
better
satisfied
than
with a

for
three.

we're sole
Agents.

EJ.Fenton&Co.
LEADINC HATTERS

WE DO JOB PRINTING.Now Is the Time to
Subscribe for the Reformer

4) Main Street,
Brattleboro, Vs. Greenfield. Mass.
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